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cuuid do wuh to Hit uud look at It burn.
Mr. Clonk think tlio fire originated from

W. C. Willi hud ii wroi.tllng malch
witli a hoi ono day lust Wook and

a iiaclted rilw, but In

rocoviiicd to bo ubout.

OCIIOCO KEVIKW.

SATURDAY, KKl'TKMItKlttl, 110.

Nluhliliig inn! Shooting .rTcuyn. Home fienli.

Quito a serious nfTray occurred! Mcws.Dowdoin A Connolly, who

hero about 2 o'clock,
'
yesterday recently took charge of tlio Klain-inorniii-

between Jesse Morrow and nth Slur, gave vent to their feelings

Adrertlneit Letters.
Lint of lettem uncalled for, remaining

in tlio l'riuovillo pont-jilic- o Sept. 1, 1H!I.i.

If not cilled for will lio Kent to "Dead
bolter Oilico" Oct. 1, 110.

A. C. 1'Ai.Miiii, I. M.

FOR SALE.
M PtOO Three hundred and

I JUU, ty anion partly Inertliivu-lin- n.

Hero in a chance for u gund uliecu J rin their Halutntory tliosly :
ranch ; nulonl rango in the country ; omi-tiu- ll

ciinh, balance on rtry tcuim; inut
be Bold. Addiea IHNltV IIAIIS;

l'rinulllu.

fJVfXOO Ono hundred uml ixtr
ucien; ono of the nest

cuttle and hornet lunchen in Crook cnumy ;
iilinohilely C'Uitroln the only water on
iruc.t of t.).'ii Heron. Thi.4 is a gvund

) buy choice rango piopity ;

$l500 adi, baluncn en nwy liimt.
Address 11 KNItY 11.U1N, Piiimville. .

ftlflOO Oiei hundred and1 "sixty
vpIUUU, acini parity timborrd ;

it wnler in ih.j comity; ulnrtit Ou uiKM
(4 meadow. Thin In mie of th 'bargniii
ttiut won't k ep ; lin liuiicn for a tmk
ranch plumy nir. mngu Fiirronniling
it ; one half coli, 1. Unce on C8y feiiu
Ad.lren 11KNKY IIAJ1N, Piineville.

tprr Ki-h- i.! ac es fine. Jand;
tpOUUi ni;jg;ii'.i .sunt springfwntnr ;
tiinhc! Und a,iil good ra.n'ti attrrviiiidiiig
it. Thin in a lociiiiMe ninnll stock much;
one-hal- f cnnli, buhmce mi eaxy terms.
Aildrcna HK.N'MY HAHN, I riiwvii.

Don't i?o to tho old building on tho
Kllilnn' Hhop when liiuklng

fur the M(inuNier. Ilo in in hin new

(piaiteiH next door (o W. II, kowuu'n,

Mhould any ono wIkIi to trado oulu for
naddlery or luirneHM giKln, they rim bo
iieeomiriodutod by rulling at my pluco of
hininenn. Hit. M. SintiXAnAiidun,

Mart Ilailey in now convinced lime am'
nouifl other thlncH wait no iiiuu'm bliMlng.
Had he known IhlnHoouer ho would Imvo
ur lived In l'riuovillo iiovoral day earlier.

C. M. Kikiiin A Co'n. new Ktck him ur- -

rlved, Mini thoy am now prepared (o fnr--
iiImii anytlilng In their line. Cull on
them when you want uuylhliig they car
ry.

Ucv. Wm. IVwpono, of Ione Ibrk,
(iilliuin county, han Uien appointod pan-t-

of tho M. K. church of l'riuovillo, and
nxiecU to urrlve hero with but family
next week.

T. M. Uiildwin and family raturncd on

Tliumilay from a visit tu Willamette val- -

oy. They were itoomunloil home by
Mr. lluldwiii'n mother w ho will Mpond tlio
winter with them.

A number of farinorn in the county re-

port having (b ronhod from 3) to 2 bunlicln
uf rye to tho aero. From 15 to 20 hmdipln

er acre in unnally connidorod a fair yiuld
of rya in thin county.

Terry I'otndexU'r wan called homo from

the moiintnitiH thin week on ucrount of

tho nickiienn of bin wife, lluhinl vixiti-i- l

the principal hmklchcrry patches but did

not lind any hucklctnrrien.
Men who are Informed on tho nulijoct

nay hiirncn ura being ntolen uml driven

out of tho country. Ilorneincn llinmsh-ou- t
the county nhould u on the look out

ami try to intercept tho thioren.
Tlio pbotogrupba taken by Flower are

np to tho bighorn ntundurd of tho art. He

in by far tho bent photogrupber ever in

1'rinevilln, mid t lento wanting picture
taken hboiihl cull on him ut onco.

NOT KB KOtl I'fUMf.'.lKiX.
Iiko oryicr. r 1 IV : . i.O.

4 .; . ,iy.-- 'J.I,

Nolle itlirrohy flvvJ 'tint ti ji.i.nlof
Mined .etticr hu. (Slril iiolli a iI iil iuUvU;vr"T'"

to miika Kml .r.of In fieri .f ).i rteiu..
nil Uml Itl uruoi will I nxiiit' Iftu,

Hhould thono borne thieve who wereij ,),,.! U .... i.. ,.,,1
neen on llenchuten about the mi. Idle of

Aiiirtittt rhiiiiro to H.NS thin iLllll. tliev will

pleuso return to the owuem tho bornei

thoy had itolcn and avoid trouble.

I'. 11. Howard ban made arrangement
'

will camp on their track Until ho
to have bin beef fed in Summit Pruirie overtakes them. The thieves hav-thi- n

winter, and will lio prepared to fur- - . , .,nrtatt. onrill.

inntchefl that hud heen lroiM-i- l lluiro by
the thrnlierH a few dayn licforu and thut
they hud become Ignited by tlm heat of
the nun. There wore ubout 00 tons of
ntruw in the stack,

If Won Aldrldge don't come home pret-
ty noon bo will find hluinelf minim a plant
for running a imwHpupcr on bin return.
C. M. C'riiin, tho oihtor in churgo of the
--Yn'i, und Purveyor Iluntou have il

to nturt a paper ut Mitchell, and
cxpoet to curry off enough of Aldridge'e
inatoriul to nturt on. Thoy have ntowod

away whole pocket full of tyHi in tho
buck room of Huston ofllco, und intend
to got uwuy with tho promt tlio lirnt dark
night. Thin may bo giving away rccretn,
but wo fool It a duty wo owe to a fellow

printer who la away to inform him of bi.i
Impending danger.

W. K. Graham' boiino nor RUtcrs

pontolllce won dentroyed by firo one day
lout wook. Mr. tiruhaiu irot up in tlio
morning and built a tire und wont to tho
barn. When Mr. Clruhani awoke nhe
found tho house full of aiuoka and the
firo beyond control. Mr. (iruhaui board
bar crion und liantily returned to tho
bonne but not In time to put out the fire
ur nave anything from the houno. Their
furniture, clothing and proviniun wero

lentroyei, cnin-in- a Ion of Home IlL'OO

or (IftUO, on which tliore wan an iiinur-unc-e

of $760. It la eupponod tho tiro
caught froui a defective flow.

After Home Tliferen.

About tho l'Jth of August G. V.

Iiiirtics Haw two sudiicioua-lookin- g

cliaructora at Furcwell liend driv

ing Bouth witli a band of horses.
having on thorn the brand of J

V. Howard, .Springer 15ron. and
othor residents of the county. Af
ter talking the matter up among
tho liorso raisers here, it was con-

cluded that the suspicious charac-

ters wero thieve, and the horses
thev wero driving hud been stolen,
uti'4 vi i iv k a v nun mi ov dviivi dviuw
one to look after them. Conse--

quently llyron Springer started in

pursuit of then) last 1 hursday, and

o i o
er, it may be some time before he
overhauls them, but he is energetic
and will truce them up if anybody
can. Stealiug horses seems to
have become quite a pleasant and

profitable occupation among a cer-

tain cIusr in all purls of Eastern Or-

egon, and it is believed by some that
there is nn organized band of horse
thieves operating in this country,
reaching from Montana to Califor-

nia. If this is tho case, the parties
Mr. Springer is following may bo-lo-

to tho gang, and if caught im-

portant developments may result.

Leg broken.
Last Sunday Charlio Circle, ld

non of John Circlo of Hea-

ver creek, was unhitching a team
in a field on his father's place, and
when ho had unfastened all the

tugs but one tho team started to

run, throwing the boy down and

dragging him about one hundred
yards, when he let loose and one
of the wagon wheels passed over
his leg below tho knee, breaking
both bones. Dr. Belknap was call-

ed to attend tho boy, arriving at
Mr. Circle's Monday evning and
set tho broken bones. At last ac-

counts tho injured hoy was getting
along nicely.

A Disastrous Hide.

Last Sunday ovenlng Alex Conly,
while souicwhut intoxicated, under-

took to ride a wild horse in the

streets, and not being a very expert
ridor, was soon thrown to the

ground. Mr. Conly is quite corpu-

lent, weighing about 250 pounds,
hence the full was a severe shock
to him. His injuries cousist of a
broken rib on the right side, a
broken collar bone and shoulder

blade, also internal injuries. He
is being cared for at the Cary
House, and though in a critical con-

dition, may recover.

County Conrt Proceeding.

Up to tho time of going to press
lost evening the following business
hud been transacted :

In the matter of the appointment
of stock inspector, John Sisomoro

appointed for a term of one year.
In the niattorof building a bridge

across Crooked river, tho contract
awarded to J. N. Blair for $1419.

Larceny from a Duelling.

rorcn T. J. (rotnon
Brown John A. Harbin I'--d

P.riikut Thoman May Jackson
Cixijier John C. M :ii t iiiMon Jon.
Claik Uow hmil Mynalt Sid
Cuieini Kdw. 2 Newnom lieorge 3
Dawnon lav. ThouiiiMoii il. C.

Fulgenzio Vaiiiiitt.

Linkvillo people are' agitating
tho question ofbuying a fire engine
tor their town.

The city marshal of La Grande
laet week closed up nil the gam-

bling games in that city and the

proprietors ordered to leave town.

The telegraphic cable connecting
Tillamook rock with the mainland
is being laid. The rock is one and
a quarter miles from shore and

eighteen miles south of the Colum
bia.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mua. WiNnuiw's SooTiiiNti Svm:r has

been used by mother for children teeth- -

fug for ovor tifiy years with perfect suc--
cesn. It le.'ievc tlio litllu Hiilterer ut
once, produce nntnrul, quiet nlecp by
freeing the child from pain, und tho little
chcriit, awaken an "bright an u button."
It in very pleunaut to tunic, soothes the
child, Hoftenn tho guum, ulluyn pain, re-

lieves wind, regulate tho tioweln, and in
the best known remedy for dinrrhie,
whether arising from teething or other
cuuen. Twenty-fiv- e centn u boltlo.

hi Central Bote

MITCHELL, CRECON.
0. S BOARDMAN, Proprietor.

The hotel has been lately enlarged and
refill i.irbed, und in now iu tirst-clas- n

nhuH). lletler prepared than ever Oeure to
ente.-tui- ijuctts.

The house is now prepared to re
ceive and entertain all who may
call.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

fur Crotik Comity.
M. S1CIIEL, doing bumnens under

the firm numo of M. Sichel & Co.,
Pluiniiff.

HENRY R. HAZLirr and J.II.IIAZ-- I
I IT, Defendants.

To Henry S. Hazlitt and J. H. Huzlitt,
the above-name- J defendants:
In the name of tho State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
u newer the eomidaint in tho ubove-eu- -

litled court and cauno on or before the
first day of tho next regular term of said
court to Ik) held ut the eouit house in caid
county and ntate, to wit: on the 20th duv
of October, A. I). 1890. And if you fail
so to miKwer, for want thereof, the plain
tiff will hike judgment uuinst yon tor I he
gum ot fij.lt, ami interest thereon ut ten
per cent per annum ninco May 18, 1890,
and the further sum of $25, attorney fees
in this suit, and for a decree of thin court
for the foreclosure of a certain real mort-

gage described in the complaint filed in
thin cane und executed bv the said Henrv
S. Hazlitt on tho 20th "day of Octet er,
18SII, to nocttro the payment of a certain
promminsory note; that the premises con-

veyed bv said mortgage may be nold and
the proceeds of such nule be applied to the
pavment of the R'ims ubove named and
... .1... ...ul.. ...... . Jiut. .. ..n. j ... t. . ....'.I nit vitii. ui.u oi.i'ui..riiiiiH in luia HI

tion. und for u nernomil indL'ment and
execution, if such proceeds ure not enlli- -

cient ; also that the defendant Henry S.
Hazlitt and nil net-son-s chiiminir bv.
through and nivier him Hiileiiient to
said morteaL'e lie barred und foreclosed of
nil ripht, title, claim und equity of re
demption nr interest in unit to nam prem-
ises, und for other und further relief an
will more fttlly nppeur by reference to the
complaint on file herein.

J. F. Mooae. Attv. forPlff.
This summons in published' bv order of

Hon. V. D. Shattuck, judire of tho circuit
court of Multnomah eottntv, Oreiron, dut-e- il

at Portland, Septeiiiber'5, lS'JO. 13

LIVERY & FEED
STABLE,

(Hamilton's Old Stable)
Main Street, Prinsville, Or.,

Chris CohrS, Proprietor.
First-Clas- s Rigs Buggies or

Hacks for hire by the day or
week.

Special attention given ttock left
in my care.

FINE BOX STALLS

For stabling stallions and other
valuable animals.

C1IKIS COHRS.

fi I WIT

HOME
If you do cull on, or address

The REVIEW, Prinsville, Or.

160 ACRES OF

Choice Land
Three and one-hii- miles from Prine-

villo, nearly ull under, fence, Rfty acres
now iu cultivation, excellent location lor
Kitrdenintr, livin;; water on the place,
Itond hnuHO ami burn, located handy to
school house, junt the !laco for a prpoii
with small means to nuike a

Comfortable Home
Must he sold w ithin the next ninety days.

Teinn- One-thir- d down, balance on
one and twovenrs tinu. Tit In uwnl.

Pur further particulars call at this of-- ,

Luto Moss, of Warner, who wero

hero on land biibincss, in which
tho latter received two pretty dun- -

gcrous stabs; ono over tho heart
and tho other in thohdonien.

T ho circumstances immediately
connected with .tho dilliculty, as

near as wo can learn them, are
about as follows : Moss was lining
some very abusive language to Mor--

row and had crowded up pretty
closo to him, when Morrow drew
his knifu and commenced cutting
und striking. Moss backed off for

somo distance, drew his pistol and
fired one ehot at Morrow.hen by -

slanders interfered and took his

pistol from him. Morrow imme-

diately left and has not beon heard
of since. Moss was taken to tlio

Hopkins House, where bin wounds
werAlreMed ly- -

: ..ii i,... iT?rt..,;7
IB lllll. W IJU1V, VUk VVTliJ (A

iiw. nn.i;nn ri,, unnHii t, nr..

coneidered dangoroue.-Iaitm- a.c

Examiner, Aug. 28th.
The following account of a shoot- -

ing affray near Linkville, Klamath
county, is taken from a Linkville

dispatch to the Oreyonian, dated
Aug. 31:

About 0 o'clock this morning
near the residence ofX. ii. Goodlow
in Langcll alley, Tom Miles shot
and fatally wounded Josh Buck-masto- r.

The ball entered Buck-master- 's

body just below the right
shoulder and came out through the
left breast. Miles exhibited ;i bul-

let hole in his hat which he claims
was mado by a bullet from Buck-master- 's

weapon. Tho shooting is

the outgrowth of the Shook-Good-lo-

tragedy, which occurred here
about two mouths ago, and in which
the latter was killed. The quarrel
arose out of a dispute between the
Goodlow and Shook factions con-

cerning the possession of some cat-

tle which Tom Miles and others
were rounding up. Buck muster
cannot recover.

Miles sided with the Shook and
Buckmaster with the Goodlow fac-

tion. The disagreement over cat-
tle claims at the round-u- p was the
direct cause of tho first shooting,
bat apart ftMr that" iroit time
feud has existed between the two
factious. It is said cattle stealing
has been carried on extensively for

years. Cases brought to court have
been cleared by establishing alibis,
generally believed to be concocted
by the offending party, and that to
such an extent has the cattle thiev-

ing faction gained control over the

community that no one thinks of

appealing to the law for redress,
knowing any evidence would be
met by counter-evidenc- e agreed
upon by tho defendant's party.
Generally sympathy seems to be
with the Shook people. More shoot-

ing is expected.

Fruit Lands In the Willamette Valley.
Tho Oregon Laud Company, of

Salem, Oregon, is offering some
choice bargains in fruit land.

This land is situated from 3J Io
5 miles from tho state capital, with
its excellent shipping facilities,
cannery, etc., ana is especially
adapted to fruit raising.

Fivo-acr- o tructs from $55 to $75

per acre all cultivated and ready
to set to fruit.

Ten-acr- o tracts partially culti
vated for $50 per acre.

Twenty acres light timber land
with good spring brunch, $35 per
acre.

T.ty-n- r ncrafr
in cultivation, spring branch run-

ning on tho place, for $35 per acre.

Forty acres of choice hind all
cultivated, small house, some young
fruit trees already set out, $70 per
acre.

Forty acres of land all cultivated,
in wheat this year, for $05.

Forty-thre- e acres, twenty-fiv- e

acres cultivated, fine spring branch,
placo all fenced in for' $10 per acre.

Fruit raiser-- s profit from $100 to
$150 per acre after tho trees are 4

years old.
An industrious man con make a

good living for his family while his
orchard is coming into bearing by
raising vegetables and various crops
for tho cannery. Let us know
what amount you have to invest
and wo will advise as to location.

Sund for maps, pamphlets and
price lists to .

Tim Ohkcion Land Company,
Sllloui, Oregon,

The Oregon girl who "disgraced
her family by eloping with her fa
ther's hired man" to tho l'alouso

country several yenrs ago, came
buck recently and paid off a big
mortgage on the old man's farm,

TO HH'M" LKUM.

ALm.lleatliin tar pro.if imtleaa mail at
a uikna lrr nl olmrgK, whom tlm notlrm aru

land ii illrio. 7.M. II nullum llvo U

l. raimlillilial ly ) mUUUof iMim,the
palllnllu will lie Imurloil (run

To Subscribers.
All ttul":rlpllim to (heMi'linco Ui:yiitv

nut tmld in udvanee will lio rimmed for

at tlm rulentlweiiiy-tlvuciMiti- i ir imttit l.
or tliroa dollar n--r year, for ull arreur- -

LOL'.il., l'KKSONAI, AMI CIKSKKAL.

Tin fruit cans at Hiuliel's.

IlartfiiliiH at Hichel' this wook.

Flchel's now full goods will arrive next

week.

Tttllow In tin ut Howard's

mark tit.
Vo chomp In thu lrl Krui" tU,a

l.iHt work.
Farmer are bringing In largo qmtntl-Uv- n

U gruln.
' Voa run buy (mar lit (line's market

v f f r Uuc - -
Tlio iiinrchunls itro bejriiulm tu K"t

in tliuir full uouds.

Cum hi winner's court was orvused with

liUniiKum thiii ttouk.

A iiiru receipt for Having inoimy buy

your goods of Kuwait. '

Kl.lur JIi.Iiiiiiii will liolil wirvit'd at
l.'iiiuu church ticiiiorroiv.

School begin two uwlm from next

JLnduy, September L'.M.

t' hrun bus none to hammering
Iron in I'harlio Klkiim'phop,

Thin week M. Fichcl A Co. bought 1000

illllhulri of ouls uf Win. Combs.
II. V.. and John Tcmplctou intend going

to Willamette Valley next week.
See uJvrrtiiimeiit of the New Central

Hotel, ut Milchull, in thin taint.
Mm. Kowun uii.l Mm. IVi k returned

l.il Matin-da- from Willamette valley.
V. II. Fuller Iiuh been eoiillnod to hi

TUOIII UlUHt of llin week Willi dicklil'MH,

The I'rinevillo ilouiiui; iiiIIU Ix'iiiin

giinilinj; thin MtuMon'n limit this week.

Fur A Una ilerofurd hull and
C'liuir C'lilim Cull on 1'. 1. Howard.

Mtt of thu Warm Sprlnga Indian are
K4M to Lhi in Wdlumulta valley iirkin'
llOl.

of
MiiM Jane ('rain, who ha i at tlio

aijciicy Rome (imu, returned home lliis

link. u

I.mIio Vaii'li'rHnl in nnllinx li'iunrfur
Unit Wood ami I'ick (indium for Kd

W liito.

Tom Iluldw iii in once morn ut bin tioat

i ranliir uf the bunk, idler u few week

vacation. of
Tim Itnut ijnulity uf liulnr flour at

C. Uugnrn'.

Hint) tlire'hhii; bo;f.iii f.irmnrn (mm nil

jmrlH nf tlio county riuort mi ttxculluiit to
yk'ldof grain.

(imin ourkii nro n" war nrtii'lo hum

now. Farmer cuuiiot gul council to

mick tlioir Kraiii.

Yodonlity 1'. It. llownnl dturtoil to

Dunlin uftt-- r UK) IhvkI of ralllo hu locuntly to
luii;;!it uf J. J, ltrou u.

II. V. Allen wiw wrloiiKly lmliHifoil
tliu ftrnt of tlio Wi'fk, but hut ruainuil
llU UHllal glKMl Ill'Illtll.

Thin woek tiuni .V Puviilion koM oiio
of tlioir ftno Clyili'Hiliih Klullioiiulu tiuorgu
AVIIIianm, of .ilvur owk.

(lot your pli'lurim tuknn by Kionnr
lit) Iivuvik. luMiu'iulxT next kvuek in

C.bill lHt week in l'rinnvillii.
1). 1'. Htowurt eixTt to put In a bill

or fiiruinhiiiK H' Warm Pjirliipi agency
wllli Hour from hin mill hore;

Ileavy froiliitlio flint of tlio wnekkilleil
a

Jill kiuiU of luixlcr von'itulih'H iu tlio

vicinity of I'liiievillt).
Itnli Cunnoii, of .Mountain cri-ek-, ia"soil

throuuli town Wi)ilneluy witli a bund of

lioniog ha w an tukini; bulow for wilu.

lUiHinr-i- In tlio ciicult court in pilinK up,
mitt it Ixiromen niKWHHary for nomi) jmlgo

io liuld a torni of court licio thin full.

.hiim'n KlkinH, who hun U'cn putting
up the liny on bin rancli on IWvur,

to bin buniu ut Albany tliin wiek

You run nut a receipt for ono yeur'ii
mulii:riition to tlio Ui;vikw by dcjioMitiiij,'

Jfi 50 worth of wheat or oatnat this oilico.

IluyHtiU kn diiitrict witnlsu tcurlicr to

.begin toMoblnii iinmoiliiituly. Apply o

(I. II, Onborno or ti. Hiiiliigiir, l'liuevillu," "
Oregon,.'

(ioo. (jibnon roc.ostnlr.on tho inintor'ri
fondnoiw for Ihwoj ami till wook pronent-m- l un

tliln oilico with a lot uf tliis lllOHt lino-f-

vegotubh).

The pliotourapbor, Mr. Flower, will

only renmin In l'liuevillu another week,

nho if you want pictureH taken, now In tlm

uccupleil time.

J. 1', OombH' pluco throo lulled hImivo

(own priMluced X'M IhihIicIh of gruin tliiH
to

.your, l'rwbulily tlio largent crop HiivhIioiI

.in Oeliocu valley. all
The now brlilgo beiim put In ncrosa

Oclioco.by Mumhul Cluulion will lie a

.wubxtuiilltil uirulr, ami w ill bo uioro nt

t liui) tlio old ono.
this

Wo uiKluiiituiul that Hilly JohHh'b crop

on Willow creek averaifod 40 bunJioln to

llicaem. A very good yield for ground

that cannot Ixi lirl'ateil.

Heiiordur Hiiminoin In b.ioniin a ter-

ror to wrong dunrn. week lio niudo

npiilB a eloiin up among thoHo who hud

"vloluluil town urdinancoH.

B. F. Cbildn linn bought 1200 Iwad of to

.HbeepofK. JoIiiihoii iinil 4 JO of T. L.

tiiliHim. lie lutoiidn taking lliom to bin to

ranch nonr Hrowimvillo.

Coinpllimmtiiry tlckotn to the Hhito find

1'uir, which moot on tlm 17th, and tho

Inilimtriiil KxpoHillon, which mooU tho

i'Sth, liavo boon rurelvoil.

Tho nhoopinun who hIiIpihmI their wool near

to HoHton tbin wanoii roulinod 17 cmilmi

jiouiid for their wool aflur paying freight was

irotuTlio IHiIIohIo Itoston, with

"Here, in the midst of glogny
herds, overflowing graneiien und
men of push and energy, where the
rouring catarcat culls to tho'manu- -

fuctttrer, and tho lofty crystal lake,
glittering high above all the bar--

vest grounds, promises to balllc for- -

ever tho worrying drouth, we Bee a

section of Oregon destined to take
high rank ns an agricultural, stock,
dairy and manufacturing region,
and we come to stay."

Kucli poetical gush as this must
attract attention, but is nut likely
to bring iu much ready cash.

Ko C'uonfl for Alarm.
Eu. IIevikw : The question has

been raised and discunsed, us I
loam, concernim; the blindnees of

?' 7"
v Horn's Shorthurri cattle

which fecentiy shipped from
I. a r t

eniucay. i l nave seen the
ame 8flr''ctiu" i shipped

,ro,,, aBi' arm was '"llr,1"
M, "as cuuseu oy uie

or cu,aer lrom "l,e coal- -

inrown irom ine smoKc-stac- ot the
engine, I conclude that is the cause
of the blindness of these cattle.
Cattle that were perfectly blind
when Mr. Neweom brought them to
Xewsom creek are now sound, so
for as sight is concerned, and there
seems to be no fears here as to the

spreading of the disease.
I have made arrangements with

Mr. Newsom for the use of one of
his bulls for the present season and
feel no uneasiness regarding the
disease spreading among my cat
tle.

The herd has been under my per
sonal notice since their arrival
here and are fust improving.

In the near future I will furnish
you a communication on this sub
ject from a Willamette valley im
porter and breeder of fine stock.

G. W. Gibsox.
Post, Or., August 30, 1890.

Post Items.

August 30, 1890.
Heavy thunder and occasional

storms.
Since the notices were posted on

the grain stacks on the Neivsom

place there has not been a jackdaw
or blackbird about them.

Mr. Newsom will start to Cali-

fornia with his mules.
Frank Crain will accompany him.

Isaac Sweringer has leased S. J.
Newsom's thoroughbred cattle for
four years. He has also bought the
Windom thresher. Success to him.

. . ....
fStierin ISOOtn ailU Wlie VlSllCO

Newsom creek this week. Mr. 1?.

was on official business.
Occasional

TygU Hldge Items.
The weather continues dry und

the roads dusty.
Harvest is almost over. The

yield was good.
J. Buttlcr, of Nancine, is quite

ill.
J. E. Kennedy, who had hia leg

broken some time ago, is improving
slowly.

Joe Kennedy has returned home
on account of his father's sickness,
after an absence of two years in
the East.

MisB Minnie McCoy, who has
been visiting Myra Helm at Chick-

en Springs, has returned to her
bonin in Portland.

V. F. Helm has returned home
for a short visit before starting
on an extended trip through

Klamath counties.

Typhoid fever is prevalent in the
neighborhood.

The Hampton Bros, passed here
on Saturday with a band of fine
beef cattle they had bought in
Crook county.

The fine residenco of Joe Shearer
at Deschutes bridge is nearing com-

pletion.
Miss Mary Helm starts on Tues-

day on a visit to friends at Colfax,
Wash. Van Cuo.

Dr. HENRY E. CENTE ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGU0N,

Mitchell, ---- --- Oregon.

I'l call$ a'.teml'd promptly.
OfReo New Central Uotol.

KOTICK TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCKKN.

I have thin day seitlud upon and In-

tend to claim under the V. S. pre enip-tio- n

luws the Hl of NWy und Nf of
riWJ Sec. t Tp 14 S. K. lo K., and any
and all nernoiin havim! improvements
thereon aro hereby notified to remove
the auiiio within thirty dayn from thin no
tice. J. It. liltOl.SO.X.

Prinevillo, Or., Auk. 1. 18(h). 2

TKKASfUKH S NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv given ti nt ull warrants of

Crook comity recL-toro--l prior to July 1'., 1 H),

will he paid on pre.oiilutloo t the
nltlca In rrlnevlllti, or. Iniore.-tot- i the above
warrant. willueaMi from date of thi.i notice.

Kn. N. Will I K, TrMirvr.
Prlnevillv, Or., July U, 1Hju,

Juil'e. or hi hi lm-- i f.jr t Co. clirtk
Crook Coiiuty, or. at I'riiieviilu.ur.ou uwbt
11. 1(M, via:

MA UK H. CAHsr.N.
Hi i'.t. tor the K' . ul I !tW i. 1 W ot Hi
SCO 12 1 1 S It 'il t.

H nuno the following wtliientM tn ror
hUcoiitiriiioUi ronideiicu ufM.u, anil rultiArkltyi .
ol. .alii Uml. viz: J. 1". Cin-lp- , 1. II. SliV,
Mike Druvu. Jolm Btcwnrl. 01 Moy, ortuu.

JOIIN W. LKW--

1217 llK'I'ter- -
1

NOTICE FOU 1'L'DI.ICATION.
La no orrici at BcrK ot.

July 1.Notice t hereby irl veu that the l.il rwltf-naiue- U

etilr t,n rtleil notice uf til iuleiajca
to coiiimiiie und u.nke filial prif In U)..oit ot
hl claim, and ttiut ,aitl preuf will l e tnide
txfor Co. Clerk crook Co., at 1" rind Die, It..
September m. IkkO, rir.:

lid Oi br 1A Vine. WEAVER
for the SU of N', and i of SW'i S M T

IMS ME.
Ilo uamea the followlne wlliiepve to preva

lit conilouoiiM reAfdenre upon, and cwlttaalii a
of. aid Ind, Tl: Vluce Clrole, Mart W. Ualloy.
Jnniej llanuilltoo. W. II. )larduian,uf faullna,
Oreeou.

. II. IIC.NTINGTOK, RecUter.

TIMBER LAXD ACT Jl'NK I. IKS. 1
. NOTICE FOlt PlliUCATIOJI. ,

Lamd OrncTna Uii.li-- , Oi.
Juue j, li.e.

Notice li herebf flven that lu conipllabew
with the provision of the act of Cooire.k el
Junes. lt"S. eulitlpd "An act for tho .ale
timber iadh In the Stutci of California, Ore-

gon, NevaUu and V'Aliini;ton 'lerritory,.l'f.KUV CHAM, r

of Howard. Comity of t'ro.V, stat ot Oregon,
lift thii, diiv filed Ii id wors ktateineut ho. 9G

for the i.urciia.e ni the SW' of SW e 1'..
Wii.t NW'4 andriKV, of NV!4 nf Section So.
1H in Tnwnhlp No. H S Caue No. 20 K, and
will orTer proof lo )lllw thnl the laud nouiht la
more valuable for it liinler or tone than for
agricultural pnrxieH, aud to e.lablUh lifav
clitlin to taid land beiorethe KegUter nud

of this otllce at The lalle. Or., ou Mon-

day Ihe 1st day September, lro.
lie named a witnuitueii: U. II. Kelly, K. B.

Kelly, of Mitchell. Or.. W. K. UcFarlaud. 1. W.
Kilter, of Prlnevtlle, or.

Any and all peroos claiming adversely tba
alxive land are rcqucftted to flla
their claims in tliU o9ica ou or before tejd na
day of June, ly;o.

$200 Eeward
$200 REWARD will be given
by the Cattle and Horse Protective
Association of Crook County for the
arrest and conviction of any'per-so- n

or persons found stealing stock
horses or cattle belonging to

the members of the Cattle anil
Horse Protective Association of
Crook County.

By order of the Association.
A. C. Palmer,

Sec. C. A II. P. A. of Crook Co.

.J
DEALERS IN

FAXCYJAPANESE

chinesesFlks.
ALSO

Fine China tea sets and
ornamental ware. -

Sample rooms at Cary House.

NEW P4EAT MARKET,
PRINEVILLE, OREOON.

Sam C. Cline, Prop,

...'"'
CHOICE BEEF,

MUTTON, VEAT., ASp POUK
t

constantly on hand.

The Highest Price In Casfr

rAID KOR

AN Kinds of Country Produce,
Or Sold at a Liberal Connnisiioiu

We solicit a share of your
patronage. ,

SAM C. CLINE.

little;
LIVER
DO NOT GRIPE, SICKEN 88

CONSTIHATL

Shoe Curi for Sick HeoAOKf,
and all iroubles mitivii mm

Indigestion or Gn
lciprovMthoCorDiiUiltf

by Purtfunu th Woo.
Th drm eau ba nlwlr adjunted, to suit tha eata. M
ena pill oan never batoo (nrgo a done. $,ar to t
a no ninoh sufenr. 49 ptHnputupla tron"al
whioh can bt. rnrrlari i n t pockf t A tirt (Mm-m- r

lo Trif Hvra Hit. Utm, Hw tiiif
al "Crcarnl"TrmVaark. HM KvenrwIwrtUtea twUU,
UaHli: fiOKK mad VIIKAN BOOK for la laa

DR. HARTER'S IRON TONIO, V
FUllIfi'IKS th Bl.non; IIKOULATK8 Ihe LIVTB

nrl KIDNKYS Mil K r "TI lt KM tre KMI 11T w W

to IIKALTH aud VinROl'f 8THKNOTH otynvrmw

VMMm UATJCR KEQIQlNtCO. ST. LOUIS.

niidi bin enntomern with the beHt cpiulity
nioatn during tho wlntor montliM,

The editor pro torn, of the .Win, carrlc

largo Nirlion of thu material of the
around in bin pockctn. Ilo dingnrced

tho other day iu Surveyor Hunton's oilico

making il look like a young print shop.
Wm. 8. Halo han tho thunka of thin

oilico for two fine water melonn. Thin

noimon Mr. Halo hud an aero and a half

melons ut bin place in IlavKtuck pre-

cinct, off ot which bo hen sold over 400

melon.
Iloin On Wednesday, Septem1er 3,

thu wife of M. W. Pulley, of Heaver

creek, a boy. Thin in Mr. and Mm. 's

flint heir, heiico itn upn'.irance in

tho world caiiHO Mr. Duiley io feel una

nunlly elated.

II. A. Clock and family Intend moving
WiMuiuette valley soon. Sum Smith

willtuko Mr. Clock's place on Willow

creek. ThuH Ciook county loncn ono

gmnl eltlion and gainn another, bonco wo

would nay it is fair exchange.
The directors of Crons Keys dinlrict

want a gontUmiun toachor to begin a
hiKil immediately. Tho teacher

must hold a funl-grud- crtiflcuto. n

eitlior H. 11. Ileuley, N. 1?. Xunn or

W. I luight, Croon Keys, Or.

The county court bun employed (t. W,

Sluyton to draw u map ot Crook county,
nhowing tho boundaries of tho different
school dintrlctn. Mr. Sluytoii mado such

map l int year, but It wan dontroyod

when Sunt. Luwson'i houno burned lint

winter.
An Ilulian who won working for W. C.

Wills fell la a lit hint Monday morning,
and an be upioured to Iw preparing for a

journey to Kingdom-come- , frlgbtenod Mr.

.Wills out of a few year's growth. How-

ever, became out of the fit and was all

right in a few hours.

Ioint Monday Postmaster Palmer movnl

tho postofllco to bin new building lnjtwocii

Clino'n and Kuwait's. Tho now oflico In

convenlonlly and In no arrungod
thut tho delivery room may In) left uxn
when the Mjntmaster In away. It Is a

big improvomeiit over the old oilico.

YV. T, l'.ighy, who wun tencher of the

Intermediate department in tho Prlno-vill- e

seliooll, last year, has beon employed

princial of the public schools at

Admits, Untutillu county. Mr. Itigby in

ayonnggenlloman of higli iitlttliiineiits,
und will no doubt creditably till tho

he him takon.

O. fi. IlDurdinan, proprietor of the New

Central Hotel lit Mitchell, spoilt lunt

and Sunday In Prinevillo. Mr.

liourilmun lias rocontly built un addition
tho hotel und rollttod tho houno gen-

erally, and in now prepared to entertain
who limy coino. When lu Mitchell

glvo him a cull.

There will bo a good,
noclul meeting in tho Union church of

city thin, Saturday, evening, and

preaching at 11 A. m. and 7 i'. u- -

Church organization will take

place after tho morning service. A full

houno Is expected. All are invited.
F. DlLLAKU Hoi.MAM.

Last Sattirihty two Immigrants, ono

from Wyiiinlng and 'be othor from Mon-

tana! pasted through Prinevillo on route

Coos county. Thoy said that thoy bad

starved out In thono states, und Were going

n country where they could ruiso grain

without irrigating. Thoy will no doubt
the place they are looking for in Coos

county.
On Thursday Henry Clock started to

town, and whon hu ill lived at his pluco
8. S. Urn wit's on Willow crook, he

noticed that his straw stuck near tho roud

on fire, uud having nothing at hand
which to put out I ho Ihiinos, ul' hp

On Thursday James Dilman was

given a preliminary examination
before Justico Bell, on u charge of

larceny from tho dwelling of Geo,

Aldridge on Upper Deschutes, and
wus held in IKX) bail to await the
action of the grand jury.

Yesterday Attorney Moore for

the defense, and Attorney Barnes
for the stuto argued a writ of hubeas

corpus before Judge Sumner for

Dilmun's reloneo, but tho judge
did not sco just causo to release

him, so Dilman is still in Uie cus-tpd- y

of tho sheriff.
c
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